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-"t/iat •rnY way may be known ipon earth, THY saving lzealfh among all nation ." 
VOL. II. GA.lUBIE , AUGUST 19-. 1831. 
... CTBOR.GE W. l\lYEI S, PRINTER .... I with him, the day for the first being fixed upon the motive for vi iting him was the hope of his con 
==================== following Sund~·· ver ion. 
Transbt.\!tl from th..i Archives du Christianisme for the Epis-
copal Recorder. 
CONVER ATIONS 0. RELIGION 
With Lo1·d BYRO. and others, held at Ceplwloni a, 
a little time before tlte deatlt <if !tis lorcMiip. B!J 
the late J. KENNEDY, M. D. 
Some years since, we inserted iu our Archives a 
touching letter a hlres ed to Lor<l Byron by au 
Eng1ish manufacturer, Mr.John ~heppard, togeth-
er with Byron's an wcr. ,ve then made some re-
flection~ on the differe t appeals which God makes 
to the hearts of men: the wo1·k, whose title stands 
at.the head of this article, pi-ave that the letter 
of .Mr. Sheppard 1s not the Qnly rnesisage, rccciv-
d from God, by the great poet of our a 0 ·e; but 
he even heard the grand truths of our faith s t 
forth in a clear and extensive ma.nu r. It is a 
little remarkable, too, that this opportunity of 
coming to a full knowledge of the Chri tiunschcmc 
presentec.l itself, just befor~ his death,-at the ap-
proach of that solemn moment, 1Vh n he most need· 
cd other support tlrnn his own streu~th. 
W} n J3yro·1 went to Gr ,\! offi -:: tl e suc-
cor of' hi infl11 nee and fi rtune to that unhaf>py 
country, he resolved, befi re he went to tl c conti-
nent, to sp nd . ome time on o e _of the I_oni~n 
i lan<ls, in order to procure e:· ct mfo 1·rnut10n m 
reo-arcl to the ifferent partie.~ ex.Hing among the 
Greeks, with view to take the be-t measures to 
e·tablish har aony, anJ thn a<lvaace the interest 
of the nati 1. For this p:.trpo;:;c he selected the 
the isle of' ~epialo:1iu, on account its vicinity to 
the conci; Jnt, as !so, because !10 knew that the 
governor was an ealighten -d man, and favorable 
to the crJsc of libel'ty. His int ntion, at fi ·.st, ,l 
to rerruin there but a slhlrt time; but tin·ling it 
impo <1ble to attain his object as speedily as he 
had lesired, he determined t.o I ire a country 
hou,e at l\tbtaxtn, a lJeatiful villa rro situated about 
twJ leages frorn Argobto1i, and remained there 
~ar five months. 
1\fr. Kennedy arrive 1 at Cephalonia about the 
same time, a di-:tingnish d phy ician connected 
with the Enrrlish tronps stationed in the Ionian 
1'1ands. H~ving p Rse:..l an ve ing with four 
:friends, who as well as be, were from Scotland, and 
three of w1riom were profe ·sion 1 men, religion be-
ca 11e the suhjt:ct of conversation. The doctor 
was surpri ·ed to hear them all ex_lrc ·s dci tic1l 
opinions and ope 1ly expressed hi . oni h 1cnt. 
One of them answered, that i·~ o v a tonishmcnt 
was no le s, to S"'e a man wl o apnearcd to he of 
a sou'1J judg •nent and ober te,npcramcnt, re di. 
ly receive the 0 uistian religion; addi,1g, hat 
he would th.ibtle'IS be willing to c vrage in con-
fcrenc ,s calculated t p this opinio,1 to fair test. 
Mr. Ken v~iy, alwa11~ read1, ac cording to the di-
r ction of the p >stle, to l!;i e an a,iswer to every 
man th t rr.skea  rert~'Jn qf tie hope that wa . iri hi!n,, 
•with meekness and re~prrt, to]d r11em that his behet 
h :1.d a o ndation too tirrn to be ·haken, and off er-
e '.l 1 • •n the ea 0113 for hi faith. They v e 
plea.)ed, and agreed to hold regula,: conferences 
One of the four Scotsmen knew Lord Byron, Hi conver ation ;as very seriou.:-, and eve 
and in the mean time mentioned the projectec.l wh"n Byron wi hed to gi e another turn to the 
confere 1ce ·• Byron expre e a desire to b di course, he brought n w and with perfl c fr e .. 
present, adding that he wished nothino- more than dom the truths of the Christian rcligio ri. llyrot 
to be converted, if it coulu be done, a he found ulwavs protc ted that h was free frot prejudic , 
little happiness in hi& own vague ideas of rcligiou. and de ·ii- d to c cape from hi state of un ertaintv 
"You know," snid he, "they rer.-u.nl me a a black in religiou , opinion, which he found i jurious to h1 · 
goat. l am not so far so a m u imagine-not happine s This avowal often repented, se me 
worse than others." He was present onJy at the to indicnt real unca iness, produe;.,d by his seep-
first conference, not being n.blc to attcud th • ticism. He put in his conve.- · t1on almo:st ar. much 
others. good nature as Kenn dy of frankneEs. '' 1 1cad 
Doctor Kennedy had, at that time, no thought the Bible more than you thin!/' sa'd he one 
of publi ·hing any thi.Mg upon this ubject, althou~h day, when the. 1 c (•ssity of stu ying it wa. ur-
he hau taken many notes for his own us in dis- ged. "I have a Dible, which my sister: who i, on 
cu ·sing the objection l ropo 'Ll: it ,~-u not till excellent woman, gave me, and 1 read it vc y often." 
after Byron's death that he th u<d1t of prcpar- He actually went toanndjoinifig- roo. anci brou~ht 
ing a ketch, so u to pre ent rnth to those who a pocket bible, th< t w.:is much handled. The 
might be more attracted by th name of a man, doctor having 1 in.de allu ion to a. passage, ad• 
tha by the appeals of thcil' God. Kennedy ding that he could not find it: "give m the 
died before putting a fini ·bing haml to hi work; book," saiJ 13vron, "I will soon fincl it." A,1d ho 
hau he bc<>n a1lowccl time, he doubtless would did so. • 
have abridged some pirts of his account of It would be impossible to g1 l'e an id a of th 
the couterence ; but a-s it is, we think many work before s, except by ex.tn•cts, and since we 
un-bclievin°· persons will dcri.. • uch profit fro 11 cannot g-ive a rca number, we choo. . n, · ag 
this narrative of religious conversations h ld by where Dr. K. r }ates On\'CI!)atio1 ii ·h l h, 
a laym n. The simplicity of the language is not with the poet resp •cting ornl tendency ot 
their lea t ~1crit, and the remark~ of the doctor his writing 3• This pa saJ too we arc oblig d to 
boino- made to · f w friends admitted som~times of abridge. 
thought that could 11' rJly have foun\l place in _____ ,, But 
less f, rniliar discour c. For example, in ·peaking writin(l' Cain ho not be 1 ere 1cr·1.lly und r toorl 
of the c.listingui::;hed men who have rejected th' IIatl I not the right to trace character· with th 
gospel, he exclaimed "I should like to know how fidelity, truth and c ·, ctnc s wa tcd by hi tory? 
m·my years Hume and Voltaire con cerated to the It wouhl be absurd to ·pect sentiments of piety 
study of the Bi1)le; h w many books treating- of and ubmissiori from Cuin, the murderer of hi$ 
it they read; J ow many hours they passed in so- brother, and a rebel against God." 
ber reflection upon its truths; and how man)· --" It is true: you a. not bl med f'or putting 
prnyers they ad1rc . sed to their Creator for light bad sentiments in th mouth of Cain, but for not 
to utd tbem in di covering tru th. Till the ·e qu ·- making Abel or t\d~1.m cxpre" sentiments uita-
tion are answered ne cau scarce affirm that these blc to countcrbalunce th n. lt is added, tho·c 
men were well qnalified to judge of the inspired of Cain arc exaggerated and even blasphemou , 
writings or to pre ·cnt their opinions as of any au aml their influence with many r aders is bad, cspe-
thority in regard to thi subject. cially as they ar n t cou,itei·balanccd in the oth r 
Byron took a large share in the conversation, personages of the piece. ...,uch eing the c~ c the 
at the time when he was present but we find no- conclu ·ion i natural, th, t m ny of the entunents 
thinQ' brilliant in his r marks. 'l'hc doctor hav- exprcs cd belong not to Cain, but to your elf, my 
ing said, as Lord U. was taking tis leave, that he lord; you ht ve stamped the.11 vith so mu h force, 
feared this !Gug conver .. tion had effected but lit- and vivacity, th· t t ey e ·m to ome fron your 
tle, his lord hip re 1 Jie<l, '· Let u not de. pair-we own he t.-- Tve know this vork h, already 
can ce each ther ag,\in." A great noise was c!ouc lnnn." 
made t t Argo oli about this confercne; it w s "It lus done it to me, ( a· yron) for on every 
evc11 -aid th t Lord B. <li ·played a profound 1Side it has e. cited the crie of bit1ots, as well \ ith-
knowleclg of t!1eol 1gy, while the fact is, his no- out as withtu the English Ch 1rch; they have with. 
tio of ·eligion ·c1 e very uperficial. out ceremony a,rid without i y d clarcJ me an in-
1 c co lcl not be pre ent at t 1~ seven or eight fidel; but} thinl. this w could never do ham 
follo ing conf~rence ·, although it w ::, hi, inten- to others. 
t1on to be there; a· a.pp ars from his r mark to an "I can o i ve you an cxamp~c of its lumen table 
officer of hi· acquaint 1ee, that he wi::.hecl to pre- effect', hic!h was r lated to m' a fow days since, 
pare himse,f by study to sustain a part in the dis· by Colonel D:' 
cu ions. But b'°ing con::.tantly hind red from ,, What example?" 
taking part again he wished Dr. 'r. to visit him "Tue C louel met in th pu lie prints thE nc~ 
at M~ta ta. The doctor made him several v;'it', count of a man in a mdanch y tate, w'1c, read te>-
and alway- succeeded in givmg the conversa- a friend o!'e e,·enin.., some pa~ age rom Cairi, 
tion a religi u:s turn. Ha introduced the · b- I --ject directly, and told Lord B. that his onl7 On~ of bis dramatic perforinanccs.-Trans, 
~ . -ii - . • ,i.L!:l+G~rm:,.» ~>W !~~~!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!!!'!~~~~:::=~F7c~~9~~~~~~~2f-.~~ f' · ~t) tl 1:·s ,,-11,1-1-1\ fr. Kennerly makPs the followin!! general re-l - e 1t 1n ' l a1•· w::iy t • • '- • • ..., "" ell, am at pre~ 1 ' 1 · · flections upon Lord Dyron: 1 l · d l>er vein the doctrine of prec :~stmaoon, 
nt m intend -Tran.r . 
a~'l ~:~cfe of your creed, in the co:·rupt10~ of rh_c As it regards 1'eligion, we fin~l.notl1ing i1~ Lord 
human heart in general, and ~f 111y own 1~ parl_1- Bvron, which declares hatred or 1t, or the tirm be .. 
l. '(_· 1 "(' tl1en two J)Olt1t upon ·n·htch n (' lief that it is an imr)osture. Some passages of his cu ,tr. .lo u , " , ' . . b I. l f . d 
an·rce. I t1'i, 11 b , little and ltttle, arnvc at ot ~rs, writings betray, it is ~rue, 1g 1tn_ess o_· mm _a_nd 
~~cl y~u may r.·pect that 1 will uecomc a complete unbelief; but one will find nothmg _like pos1t1ve 
Chri°..itian:' 
1 
denial or rejection of the truth .. W1~ho_ut_<loubt, 
,, There is a great diffcre!1ce between us, anc as is the case with all merely nommal Clmst1an~, or 
the points about which we differ, ar: m?r~ numer- unregenerate persons, his conduct w_as not und_er 
ous th an you think. As your case 1s, 1t 1s of lit- theinfluenceofthegospel,andhewas1gnorantof 1ts 
tle con se quence whether you do, or_ do. ~ot be- spirit; but he only cliftered from worldly people in 
licvc in prcdc·tination. Tl_1e other P?rnt 1s imp.or- the same rank by jesting upon the subject of reli-
tant; it is the fir t step, without wlirch, no oth~r gion in his writings, while they do it, in their con-
can be of any avail. But if rou are rc~lly, sensi- v~rsatio~. Although_ I ha~e f?u~-:d_ h_1m, as ~: ad-
blc of your weakness, corrupti_on, ancl m1 e,y'. you mitted hn~self, und_ec1ded m !us 1ehgwus opm101~s; 
will of course learn whence aid c~n b~ obtamed. still he reJected with ~arnestness the name of zn-
The holy Scriptures tell us: Belteve ~n the Lor~ .fidel, saying it was an icy ~vord ... He avowed that 
Je sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved. It you rcall~ he was not happy, and s~1~ he wished to be .con-
fecl that you are lost and cannot save yourself, vinced of the truth of rehg10n. 
wl!Y do_ you not aJ_)ply t~,,the Lord JeSus, an<l re- Byron thought much of Kennedy. He often 
cc1ve !um as a dehvererr ,. . said, that he esteemed no person m the world 
" O ! you are too fast, rnterrupted Byron. more. A few • months before his death, he wrote 
"There arc still difficulties to dear up; when th at him two letters, the object of which was, to en-
is done, I w~ll. cor,~ider. what you say." . . gage the Doctor to_ receive into his fa~ily a young 
"What d1fficulties hmder you? If the ,rnbJe~t Turk, whom he wished after some time to have 
is worth the trouble, _why uot se?k to ascer~am educated m Europe. We were struck with the 
them at once? If_ a literary quest~on _were 8 &"1ta- following pas&age, where the reader must be sur-
ted, you wo~l~ be m haste to cxarmne it, and form prised to learn that Byron was aotuaHy employ_ed 
your own opinion :_ whJ; sl~ottl~ there be m~re de· in facilitating the circulation of the Holy Scrip-
lay, where the suhJcct 1s mfinitely more impor- tures. "Beside,, the tracts which you sent to me 
tant ?" . to distribute," wrote he to the Doctor, "an Eng -
" What do vou wish me to do, then? ,¥here lish tir.-man by the ,name of BrownbilJ has en-, 
shall I comme·nce ?" trusted to ~e a number of Greek Te~taments, 
"To-day, even, pray to God to patdon your which I ha, ,e endeavored to distribute to advan-
sins and g~ve yo~ the knowl~dge of ~he trutl~. ~age. I strive to render the clergy favorable to 
P~rsevere 1~ praym$' and read,_ng the B1~Ie; do_ 1t their distribution." 
with the serious desire of coming to the light, dis-
engaging yourself from all prejudice, and the re-
sult will be according to your wishes. Not that 
you ought to believe, merely because others do: 
examine with care, weigh every objection, hear 
tlu>. answer to it, be candid to both side1,, and if 
you aro sincere, you wiU in the end acquiredirm 
belief." 
Byron's ideas, generally, came with rapidity, 
and sometimes presented singular contrasts. He 
was full of Jite in hi$ conversation with Dr. K., and 
even when he was expressing his true sentiments, 
never grave. He let no opportunity of making a 
humorous remark escape, although he seemed to 
have no de ign to ~coff at religion. It is difficult 
to say what impression these conferences made 
upon him. The Doctor returned often to the 
charge, laboring to persuade him by repeated en-
treaties, to engage se1·iously in seeking his own 
salvation. "I do read the Bible occasionally," said 
Lord B. one day, "though not perhaps as much 
as I ought." "Have you attempted to pray that 
you may comprehend it?" "Not yet; I have not 
faith enough for that, but we will see in time. You 
go too fast ." '' One of the most difficult things," 
replied Dr. K. "to obtain of an impenitent person, 
is to induce him to fall upon his knees; when this 
is gained there is hope. When I see you disposed 
to pray, I shall feel cncoura~ed·." "Aud til1 then 
you think me in a bad way?' "Certainly." 
Doctor K. lent s veral works to Byron, among 
others the French translation of Erskine's Eviden-
ces, with which his lordship seemed well pleased. 
He read many other religious treati~es, and caused 
th m to be read to several of his friends; among 
others to two Italians, Count Gramna and Doctor 
Bruno, who accompanied him in his travels. The 
former, on the day that he lef t. Cephalonia, with 
Byron, went to Doctor K. for a Fr~nch Bible, the 
latter has become a sincere Christian, and perhaps 
the conferences at Metaxta were the firist means 
employed by God to prepare the way for his cou.-
version. One is tn,keM and the other left: our re-
ma~ks often ~each th~sc for whom they were not 
de&1gned, wb1le the fnend whom we wished to in-
fluence i' unaffected. How strikmg a proof of 
our feebleIJess and the power of God.' 
PRACTICABILITY AND ADVANTAGE 011' 
TEACHING THE DUMB TO SPEAK. 
As soon as convenient after my arrival in Lon~ 
don, I visited the institution in Surry, formerly 
ul!'der the care of Dr. Watson, and now under 
that of' bis son. I made very particula1· inquiry 
of Mr. WatiOn in relation to his views of the ex• 
pediency of teaching atticulation, and found his 
opinion as to the result of h;~ father's and his expe-
rience, entirerely favorable to its l.lse. l saw and 
conversed with two men, one of '1hom had been 
employed in some subordinate static.n in the asy-
lum twenty-seven years and the ot\~r a shorter 
time. They both spoke without mulpparent 
difficulty, and in a voice fa1· more agre ble than I 
had before heard. One of the tutors, o a deaf 
mute, appeared to understand me readi by the 
motion of my lips, only occasionally req\i.ring a 
repetition of the words. His enunciati&i was. 
not materia11y unpleasant, though by no melQs so· 
easy and agreeable as that of perso ns genel'\1ly, 
who possess their hearing. But the most gf\ti-
fying evidence of the practicability of teachi~ 
the deaf and dumb to speak, was in the perform 
ance of a beautiful boy between twelve and thir-
teen years of age, who recited an address which 
had been prepared to be spoken by him at the 
ensuing annual dinner of the friends of the insti-
tution. He delived the whole memoriter in a 
sweet, pensive tone of voice, in which, though 
there was some monotony, yet I was astonished at 
the accuracy of his emphasis and accent, and of 
the perfect correctness of his memory. Mr. Wat-
son, gave me an opportunity of witnessinO' the at-
tempts at speaking of several other pupils: none of 
whom equalled th-0se already mentioned, and some 
were not capable of uttering any sounds that did 
no! grat~ unpleasantly upon the ear. Upon the in-
qmry bemgmade by me whether all the pupil& were 
taught to speak, Mr . Watson answered in the neg-
ative .. The experiment to instruct them is· made on . 
all, but from malconformatioo in the ogans of speech, 
on other causes, itfreequently fails, and the attempt 
is relinquished. 1t is a remarkable fact, that a 
pupil of this school, afLer completing hj_s educa'." 
tion, and proving him elf a young man of excel-
1eut talents and attainment., tudied Jaw, has been 
admitted to 111s practice, and promi es to be very 
able and u eful in the dutte of a chamber coun-
sel. A number of the gentlemen ()f the bar in 
London, gave a dinner on the occasion of his ad-
mis ion among them, and l r. Watson, (who died 
a short time afterward~,) wa pre ent, a highly 
gratified witne of the re. pect paid to this ex-
traordinary instance of the success of his method 
of in truction.-Rett. Dr. Milnor. 
THE SEED TIME 01<, SUPERSTITION. 
Thi day (Childermas or Innocents'day,) puts 
me in mind of the great perplexity and uneasiness 
which 1 have pe rceived in many people, occasion-
ed by the superstitious impressions made upon 
their minds, by the tales of week and ignorant 
people, in their i1~fancy-a period when the tender 
mind is more apt to receive the impressions of er-
ror and vice, as well as those ot truth and virtue; 
and, having once received either the one or the 
other, is likely to retain them, as long as it subsists 
in the body. Ifow charitable a care is it, there-
f ..ire, and how much the duty of every parent whom 
it has pleased Goo to bless with a right under -
standing, to endeavour to transmit that under-
standing with whatever improvement he can, to his 
children. To have at lea ~t as much care of them 
as a gardener has of a nice and delicate plant 
that he values, when he diligently shelters and 
defends it, from the pernicious as aults of storms 
and tcmpe 'ts and bla ·ting wind , till a milder sea-
son and wanner sun put it out of dan ger! With 
no Jess industry ought a kind parent to guard the 
tender mind of his child, Crom the hurtful notion , 
~nd superstitious conceits, of fooli h ignorant peo-
ple who by sen cless and impertinent tales, 
begin to plant error and evil iri. the innocent soul, 
even from the cradle. It is in the nurse1·y where 
miserable deluded and dduding wretches first sow 
those tares in the child, which it is ten to one if 
the grown-up man is ever able to root out. There, 
every simple creatUTe, if i10,t prevent ed, will be 
blotting the yet clear and unspotted soul, and snl-
ly!ng it with false Jines, and foul characters; be-
sme aring it, after their awkward manner, with hor-
rid images of fr,ghtfol sprites and hobgoblins, and 
paintin(J' upon it a thou and monltrou:, and terrific 
shapes ~f death, to make their future life misera-
bly wretched. Tl us with a barbarous folly they 
create betimes, tJ1e most abhorring- aversion in 
the mind, to that which Providence has ordained; 
and with. a dete , able impiety sow in it the seeds 
of reluctance god contr -diction to the wisdom, 
will and unalterab le decrees of the Ar.MI ,HTY, 
So lhat when ~viser people come to try their kill, 
they find t111? ~nhappy soul so bedaube_<l "_Vitl1 
those odiou, hideou s figures, that there 1s little 
room left fer fair r and better impres io 1 ', Here 
j laid tbeground work of an erroneous jud(Tinent, 
and wro1~ understanding; and among t other mis-
chiefs dat h ve here their beginning, are tho c 
very gitevous . ones of_ a timorous a~1d superstition& 
pirit.apt to g!ve credit to the luckmess or un~uck-
ines of certam day s, and to a thousand ommous 
whi-nsies and conceit , w 1ich as they are the un-
ha,~py offspring of weakness and ignorance, so are 
tl--ey the never enough to be dete~t d parents of 
5rief and mi ery, to those who are weak and 
wretched enough to be delncl ,d by them. Al1 
these deplorable follies proceed from wrong and 
uuworthy apprt:hensions of Gon's prm·ider11:e, in 
his care of man, and government of the world. 
For no reasonable creature can ever ima 6ine that 
the all-wise Goo should inspire owls and ravens 
to hoot out the elegies of dying men; that he 
shoulu have ordained a fata1itv m number, and in-
flicted puniJhment without an offence; and that 
the being one of a fatal number at a table, should, 
though contrary to no comrnaT)d, be a crime not 
to be expi.ted bllt by death I That even dogs, 
spiders, and cindles, sho.ud hav ,e a f01·eknowledge 
of man's d~stinyl That certain day:; are unlucky, 
• 
a if the ood nd , irtuou · wcr~ not, at all time 
and in all pl, ce ... , and in all numb 'rs" too, a' , red 
of the prot ction of the infu1itely m rciful Goo! 
-How's D vo,ll ~!editation ,-JeM/s editiun. 
A F. TIIER PIL\ YEH. 
The followincr narrative appears a a commnn ·-
c, tion in the L xington (Ky.) Luminary of the 
6th in t. Let it encourage all parents to pray 
earnc tly fat· their children.- r. Y. Ubs. 
Remarluihle in -ranee of a fat/1cr' prt1J1er bcin[J an. :,.:crd, 
fifty-six years after Ms deat/1. 
Capt. Mitchell K.--, was bred to the sea. 
He commandod a mercha-nt ship that sailed from 
Philadelphia. About the year 175G he married 
Miss Betsy D--, whose fath r re-idcd on Indian 
River, near the Cape:s of Delaware. The year 
after his marriaa-e, Capt. K-- ailed for Europe 
and left his wife, calculating on his return before 
her confinement. In sailing out nt Cape Henlo-
pen he passed within a few miles of hi beloved 
wife, then at her father's, Col. D--s, who r ·i-
ded near the Cape. It afterward appeared that 
Capt. K--, who was an eminent chri tian, ( a 
rare case for .1 ea-captain) after his ship was afe 
out at ea, retired to his cabin and committed to 
writing a prayer for his beloved wife and tinhorn 
infant, dictated in the utmo t devotional frame of 
mind, and expre sive of the most affectionate and 
anxion! solicitude for the temporal ancl eternal 
happiness of his wife and unseen babe, ( a son as 
afterwards proved.) This prayer contained near-
ly a whole heet of paper in a fin hancl, datc,l at 
sea, off the mouth of Indian River, August 23d, 
1757, in which the writ r in a truly c nistin.n and 
eloquent manner, supplicated the blcs ing of sanc-
tifying grace for his wife and her unborn illfant. 
It is supposed that the paper containing thi re-
markable prayer, was n v r seen by any person 
for upward of 56 y a.rs. It wa found de1 o 1ted 
at the bottom of nn old oaken chest, in which the 
bookq manuscript , ea chart , and mathematical 
instruments of Capt K. were returned to his wife, 
he having died on hi:!' pa sage to Europe. His 
wife on opening the che t discovered hi instru-
ments, pnpers, books, &c., which she understood 
nothing about, an<l is supposed (by her son) to 
have lo kcd it up again without examining it~con-
tents. This \Va the iuformation she ave her~on, 
that she had opene<l th chest once and sati necl 
herself that it was her husband's, and had Jocked 
it up for her son, when he becam a man, and that 
she had never let any per on sc its contents. 
he married a econd husband, and lived and <lied 
a near 11Cighbor to the writer of thi s Rkctch. Iler 
son she named Mitchell, after his father. She 
gave him a good education. At the age or 18 
years he enJi. tcd in the regi11'ent of Delaware 
Blues, and marched for Boston in 1'775. He re-
mained in the American army until the clo e of 
the war. He wa. in the battles of Whiteplnins, 
Germantown, and Monmouth, under Washington. 
He then went to the South, where he wa danger-
ously wounded, and was taken prison r on the 
spot, and within a few feet of the brave Baron de 
Kalb, who was murdered, begging quarter. He 
was exchanged, and joined the army uncle1· Gene-
ral Green, fought at the Eutaw Springs an<l at 
Cambahee ferry, where the brave Col. Laurens 
fell. This dosed the American war and he re-
turned to his mother's residence, in his native 
state. He was now 25 years old; but ala~ I he 
had imbibed th<' disposition of the camp, and was 
a libertine iu pt inciple and practice. This pained 
her heart, but was beyond her power to correct. 
He had a good estate, his family creditable, and 
for his bravery in the field he had the warm affec-
tions of his acquaintance and co-patriots; but it 
was soon discovered that he was a <lange ous asso-
ciate amcng the youth of his neighborhood; his 
manners, his address and his person1-I cl1arms, 
connected with his corrupt moral , rendered him 
a dangerous visiter, and he was soon expelled the 
society of the respectable part of his acqt aint• 
ll 
anc~. The.consequence w s th t he gave a Joo. e 
to his appetites and a sociated with th e of the 
b~s~r s~rt, and still sunk lower in the vortex of 
du1pat1on; he avoided the society of his poor 
old mother, and seldom gave her the oppo tunity 
of an _affectionate admonition. hame and a ilt 
l:~pt lum from her presence ( as he acknowledged 
w·th tears to the writer Qf tbis narrative.} At 
length his mother was removed by death, and o1 
her deat!i-bed ?h.e gav.e l1im the key of hi father's 
chest_, with an JnJUnct1on for him to keep the chest 
and 1ti; contents, for his father's sake and hers. 
~Ic took the key ~nd put it in his pocket, prQmi -
mg to comply with her re uest. He had the 
che t rcmo\'c<l to his own residence, ( afi er hiJ 
n~othc1·'s death,) liad it stowed away up stairs, but 
li<l not open 1t. He stated to me se,·eral year 
af tcr, that the reason he had not opened his chest. 
ooner wa , t?at he had alw. _s ~ccn t Id by his 
mothet· that h1 father was a rel1g1ous man, and he 
dreaded to examine hi books and paper for feat 
that h would meet with ·omothing on the rnhject 
of religion that would hara::5s hi' fcelina-._, He 
then indulged in dmnkeness and debauch ry foi: 
·cv ral year,. In 181 f,, when he was in his fifty. 
sixth year, he took a, notion to examine hi fathe1-'-: 
book and paper' in the .:>ld che.-t. Ile had th 
chest brought down tuir nntl aft r some time 
pent in thr effort he got it open. Tbe fir t book 
he opened was 'Christian }1hilosophy,' wit 1 his fa. 
ther's name written on the titlepage. He piled 
up the hook , map~, charts, and instrument on a. 
table, determined to see the whole con ots. At 
the bottom of the chc t he di -cover d a paper 
neatly folded and endor ed on the back of it : 
"The prayer of Mitchell K. fi r bles -ings on hit 
wi~ and child, Augu t 23d. 1775." Ile openecl 
it and read it over. The scene, th time, the 
place, and circum ta.nee , under whic 1 it was wri .. 
ten and put there, all rushed upon his mind and 
overwhelmed him, for often had his wid wed mo-
ther Jed him to the beach and pointed to him the 
direction on the horir,on, wher she h d trace \ the 
last glimp e of flowing c'l va , that bore 1 · f, 
ther from her, never to return. He tumbled th 
contents back into the chest, folded up the prayer 
and put it in t!1 case with hi father' quadrant 
and laid it in the chest, and lo ·ked it up deter• 
mined never to unlock it ag i during hi lifi,. 
Out his father,s prayer still haunt d his in1n,.,ina~ 
tion, and he could not shake the ubj ect from hi· 
memory. Ifo tri d various exp dient but all iu, 
, a1n. At length hi~ distre grew o violent that 
his concubine entreated him to tell her what caus-
d his afiliction. This was as a dagger to his heart. 
He looked on her with wildness, and exclaimed, 
"I cannot tell you.'' This only incrca, ed her ·o .. 
licitude. He entr ated her lo leave him fi r a 
while until he had time to recollect I i1nself; he 
left the room, and as she pa ed out at the <loor 
ca ·t an anxious look back at him; hi con ciencc 
mote him, ( she wa the victim of sedl\ction,) a1Hl 
he instantly called her hack,and with all the self-up·· 
braidings that an awakened guilty consci nee coulcl 
uggest, he confessed to her the cau c of his dis-
tress-his fatlier's prayer found in the old chest. 
he tl,!ought him deranged and had the neighbors 
sent for. This was unknown to him, and when 
one of his old n~ighbors arrived and aw his situa-
ti n, ho also believed him deranged, hnt ~o con-
vince his friend that he had ju st can ford; tress, 
he unlocked the chest and produc~d the c~use of 
his affliction. Tye writer of th1 narrative ha· 
read the same prayer and he is free to ac~no~:~ 
ledge that he never has read such a prayer m his 
life. From that time '\1itchell K. bec;;\me a,1 alter-
e<l man. He married his concubine; united him -
self to the church of Chri t; ;nanumitte d his 
·laves, and lived and died an humhle , excm _ lary 
christian . 
Gon is omniscient a well a. omnipotent: and 
omni cience may see reason to withhold . hat c -· 
nipotence could be tow , 
~ r ~'I If 
,Ji ·-~ '.,J • JL.4..liL • 
-a,ir~~~~...-e q., ~.::a -~  _ 7-__!:'1,S~lALWC »4>~ 1!~""!'!!~~~:e~~~~-~~--:~'::'~:':~~:.:"7"';::;:::'~-=7~~~=;:- -;~f:n::-· 1 - I dence. ,vc have seen and admired in our own 
.. ·md feelincrs and withdrawing it rom t 1e exc U· 1 .. ' r- ' , · t clt=> 1 <'l' }ar,d, the exhibitions of re 1g10us C'haraC'ter an~ont,(l' 
·i\· con. ideration of p1e.,ent t.,lllg , 0 a ir Tl 
~a~.0 1.a i~1~:l11 f1·a~}~1ec:iK~~t~p (!:~~11:n/:Tin~~:'.r ~¥!r!;~~1~ \·i:~·a i~I~s~:~;act t1~:s:0~~!~t:h;~;i:7r 
ut societ, · ad grce of knowl en~~' on a ll tiLlbJects th at we have ad111ired, and not the peculiarities 
of a wo lrll intcre, t and nature, far beyond wl' 1ll enO'rafted upon them by their religious faith and 
l d1:C1pline. The sarn€ purity and unaffected pict}\ 
eff ri!:, dir'ect,y made ~or th ese ~1-t pu r post', the . ame zeal and self-devotndness, the same 'sim-
without reference to religions edt:cat10n, can ever 
nccomi)li sh. A noble objec_·t mil_ be kept ,~o_n- plicity and _godl~ hincerity,' constitute, the dii,tin-
h I ll l au ;shed traits of the great bGdy of G£:rman be-
~tantly before the mind, w 1c 1 w1 1:ouse ~~·,'.' ~ h f: k d ff' . 
I h 1 f l I lievers. · It is the national ran ness an a ect1on-Jntent en rgi s of t 1oug t am . ·ee m_g. 1rne 
spent formcdy in idtene .·s ai~d vice will now be ate open-hea1 ted kindness, punfied, and elevated 
employed in impro ing the intellectual powers, and ennobled by the influence of the religion of 
a d in acquiring the knowledge neces~ary fo_r a Ci1 rist, and pouring itself out in the habitual and 
faithful and useful discharge of the duties of 11f?· ardent practice of 'whatsoever things are pure 
Instead of complaining at ~h_e hardnes~ of th~~r and lovely and of good report.' . 
lot tho c in the worst con<l1t1ons of society, will \Ve may also no'tice as a happy trait in tHe cha-
find many sources of happiness and improvement. meter of German Christians, the absence of a cen-
Such nnd more numerous would be the benefits sorious spirit. If a brother agrees with them in 
resultin/l' from a religious education of the peo Je. essentials; they are willing to bear and forbear 
The Jii;i 1est order in the community would be with him in regard to other matter~; and by the 
more e~a!tcd, and the lowest made comparatively exhibition of meekness and gentleness seek rather 
happy. to win him over upon minor points, than by disap· 
To a people religiously educated, the govern- probation and censure, drive him a greater dis. 
mcnt of thcmsclve can with safety be committed. tance from them. They abstain from 'judging 
But numerous experiments have proved th t this one another, remembering that the kingdom of 
confid nee can be r po ed in no other. The res- God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and 
traints of law arc of little avail where the obliga.- p ace and joy in the .Holy Ghost. Indeed this 
tions of religion. nre not f It. Where this is not would seem to be the true spirit of religious tole 4 
the case, public pri 'ODS and public executions can- ranee. 
not materially diminish the commi!:.sion of crim<'. We miglit here go on to speak at large of tl1e 
Pl'ivate precaution and vigilance will not instlf humility, the patience, the zeal, and other virtues 
y th safety ef life nod property. The utmost jcal- of the Christian of Germany. The whole howe-
ousy of power can with difficulty n'strnin tl c out - ver may be summed up in a few words by saying, 
burstings of popular viol nee. But let the influ~ -and it is a testirrlony which is deserved, ·an<l which 
encc of religion pervade such a people, and how the writer rejoices with his whole heart at being 
soon will the whole aspect of things be changccl. permittt>d thus publick]y to pay,-that in 110 na~ 
The pri on house will be tcnantless. The path tion under hea-ven is the gospel, when received 
to the ca.ffold will rarely be trodden. The pre- into good and honest heart&, more fully and faith-
caution now necessary for private security, wilJ fully carried out into practice; no where is the 
no longer be needed. A confidence will be in· spirit of the gospel more fully exemplified, or 
spired in the heart of every member of the com- 'every thought and deed brougl1t more into cap-
muni ty which will secure - the happiness of all. tivity to the obedience of Christ.''-Biblical ReM 
The religiou education of the people will give pository. 
ffi rt to every other instrument for th advance. 
m nt of, oci ty. What is gained in one nge will 
not be lost in anothc1·. The good which one in .. 
strumcnt can accomplish will not be neutralized 
by the evil whi h another can effect. The bene-
fits resulting from literature will not be destroyed 
by the infid lity which it so frequently produces. 
National pro ·perity will not prove national ruin by 
the corruption which so generally results from it. 
iberty, the source of every thing great in cliar-
act r, and pure in virtue, will be prevented f1om 
dt'generating into licentiou ness. The progress 
of soci ty wil1 be st ady and uninterrupted, to 
that point, where it institutions will be ns perfect as 
human imperfection will allow. Mankind, after all, 
arc to ow to r ligious in truction-to the setting 
bcfo c the mind., of a people, the truths of mans 
accountability, the immortality to which he is des. 
tined, aud the course of conduct necessary to in-
·ur the happiness of that immortality-the ac-
complishmeut of what philosophy has imaged out 
· n her spe culations, and political skill attJ;impted 
to achiere i the e crcisc of its power. It is in-
d ·ed an agent, which human prcide regards with 
contempt. It is not sufficiently ostentatious. It 
depcnc1t too little for its success upon the panoply 
of arthly wisdom. But inefficient and unprotect-
ed as it apparently is, to it alone, will be ascribed 
tie honor, in some more happy period, of pros-
tr t'ng the giant evil, and freeing the world from 
his dominion. L .. 
F1·om Hurwitz's Hebrew Tales;. 
LIEERALITY GROUNDED ON RELIGION. 
:NO'r 'rO BE CO QUEl\ED BY .,,_,;;VEI\.1!11' 01!' 1!'01\.TUNE; EXOll'LlFIED 
IN ABl!.l<-JUDAN, 
A man's gift extendetl1 his possessions and leadeth him before 
the great. Prov. xviii, 15. 
Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Joshua 1 and Rabbi Akib-
ba, travelled about annually in fue land of Israel 
t · collect money for the poor. A~ongst their ma-
y and various contributors none gt;ve more liberal-
ly, nor with more cheerfulness, thl\} Aben-judan 
who was then in very affluent ci.rcumstances: 
Fortune, however, took a turn. A d\eadful storm 
~estroyed the fruits of his grounds; a raging pes· 
tilence wept away the greater part o! his flocks 
ancl herds: and his extensive fields and.vineyards 
became the prey of bis greedy and i~xorable 
creditors. Of his- vast possessions notbing 11as left 
him but one small plot of ground. Such a i.uclden 
r~verse of: fortune was enough to depress air or• 
dmary mmd But Aben-judan on . whose rnrt· 
the Divine precepts of his holy religion had b>en 
deeply imprinted, patiently submitted to his lot.--
"The Lord/' said he, "gave, and the Lord bas ta1.. 
e? _away ;-let _hi.fl ~ame be praised for ever." He 
diligently applied himself. to cultivate the only field 
he had left, and by dint of great labor, and still 
greater fi_'ugalrty, he eontrived to support himself 
and family decently; and was notwithstanding._ 
his poverty, cheerful and well contented. The 
year passed on. One evening as he was sitting at 
GERdAN CHRISTIANS. the door of his miserable hut to rest from the 
One. mi l~t almost_ say, that they carry thefa: labors. of the day he perceived the Rabbis coming 
h_earts m tbe1r ~ands, they rush to m~et a (?hns- at. a distance. It was then, that his former great-
tian. b~oth 'r w~th a full and overflown~g _Lid~ of ness and liis present deplorable condition at once 
Clmsttan affection, itnd pour out all their feelings ,
1 
rushed upon his mind· and he felt for the first 
and their, hole hearts befor~ him, unche?ked by time the pangs of por~ety.-" What was Aben-
the embarras ments _of Engh h or American re- ! judan," (exclaimed he,) "and what is he now?''-
ser e, or the calculations of a cold and wary pru- Pensive and melancholy 7 be seated l1ims.elf in a 
t ll ll( ( C I . 
ktd I( '"Tf"\C'r }<• 
J11e tl at J P,,ul' ·l1P1 d1 01 [und, y la t, th .t u1 th~ ollcn\ -
1 10 10d in!-" 1. 1 d",, I a . uei i• the d: \ wr th · 
tn.t1 n o · , I l' Ll I tt's 11p1 r,1 n urning p1. y ' ·L 
" · ld Ii' r , c , t C o' led, 1 • I\ ., mid that the 
.b'tC't , . 1 o'doc., , ·oui<l co~1.i.t nly of th 
of ou1 pro lH t ;!, "hd1 1 r C'Orn f c· h l l!l1f,r) con t111:ou C'n e and a ern1on. Thi m rauue. 
-ou · ilLcC.:l' llo.btn the n. · -tt 1 1 roil and n, ·1,t h,.s Olen :iu It((?, \' e rnch.'H,ta11d, to r ndcr 
·wn,c 1 e1; !1ed tht· droc pi11:_ • 1:1 'i I t 1 • 1 f .i(. ted. I th 1.:n 1c 11;( 1 111 fit ab c and l s · f tibt:ing than 
~.iii 01ph.irn; cameuroun~l 11 :rnd l>ie~ u ti::--au<l i, p•s•thl ,1 t!H: .t''mry Il.u<l ,,;th ,o letvc :.1 
the vicww's ht, 1 t ~a 1~. fn 07-. ".a 1 did w rnrn,hcr 0 con 1i,unita11t ·. 0 
ta.te tlio:e haYenly pie. rn1e~ ,\ ·1,cl :ue the lot ti ·r •JI kno,,n to 11 :..cquaintcd ith the his-
of the ho~? au<l d1~nta~le. But !10 \ a't. ! \, e t~):: of . ur .L1tmg), that thie. \Hl~ th origiu~l tle-
cannot 1 c11cve th fathe1 le~ nor h11.1 w1 o "anb ~1g 11 nf Jt h an,ea,. I'al ) > in 111s moral I Iulo o-
lwlp; we a1c c!urscfres poor an<l w~·etchcd. Scest 111), ( cl1apt r ,rn l'orn oi raJcr,) remarks that 
thou_ not )Oll<..cl' fO~d 11.en co~lJmg to nrnke the tt1 length an<l rq <.titions <-en plaine of in our 
charitable co1lect1onr-they will caJJ-but nhat Liturgy, arii,e from cro,\din(J' i11to o,1e sel\ice 
have we,,to ~ivc thc!11 ?"_ '' Do n?~ r 1,ine dear ,\ Lat wa originally designed i r tliree. '\\ heatly 
h·~-band, rCJOll!cd lus virtuous wife, "w~ have also rates the ~ame fact, nnd rt'grct ·, we think:) 
still one ficlcl Jeft: suppcice l\C sell luilf of 1t, an<l that the ancient cut m Jin<l o-rown out of u c, x-
give then oney for the w,c of the p~or ?'' A bean cept in on1c of the cathetlral~. 
of joy over ·1 ! eal~ . t,hc good 1 iau J co?ntu~~nce. \\ e .should of course be oppo cd to the rcvh ·al 
He followed 111s wiles good Pt, 1cc, old ha,f tl,e of ~ny cu ·tom, howe, er nncicnt or cxpedi nt, 
field, an<l when the, collectors cal_lul, he gave wluch ,,.,as not authori ed by our present rubrics. 
them the mo ey. 1h y ncc·cpt<:d 1t ai.d ns tl cy Such 1- not tl1c case with that of which we now 
departed said to him, '' ay, the Loi d rc:sto1c thee !>peak. The lust rubric in the communion, crvicc 
t<? thy forn1e: prospcritJ ?". 1\ben-judan ~-c:, u111cd ~ays, "Th Lords Frayer may be milted if morn-
ht fom1cr Lpmts, aud "Jth it Ills wo11t d d1!1g net. mg pra.) er h· th be n caid immediately before.'' 
He went to plough the_ malt fpot of grouu<l lcft From thi it i •vi dent that mon ing pr yer i, not 
lum. As lw was pur&umg his ,, ork, the loot of ah\ ays cxpectul imrncdiateh; to pt cede the com-
the ox that drew the plough-l:ihure ua k 111to the munion ervicc, and intl •ci'.l the lannuao-e of the 
ground, and the beast was 111airncd. ln rnd('avor- rubric intimates tliat the mode no,; pr~cticcd j-
ing to relic\·e tl_1e anir:1al f~ oni_1t peril · ituat~on the xccption, the contrary the rule. The <livision 
he saw •·ometl11ng ghttcrmg m the hollow which of the services is th rcfor rubrical. 
the foot J ad madt. This ~xciu d l~i • tte:ntio1 : It i~ al ·o we think exp dient. Th 1 orning "'r-
he dug the hole d~epcr, nud to 111s great as- vice perform d in the stillne of the abbath 
tonishu1 'l1t and no_ less joy, fouod un irrr11cn~e morning before the bo<ly i cnf, bled nnd the 
treasure conct•alcd m the very pot.-llc took it pirits <leprcR ·cd by the heat of n unirncr's s u, 
11omc, rcmoH<l from the wretched hovel in which will be a deli htful channel for cun cyinrr the 
he lived, into U very fine hou~C j h_c re• })Lll'{.hat-ed praises of' t.piritua} \\'Orsliip)ll'l to a thror1e f 
the lands and pos~css1011s "lHch lus anceE>to1, ha'-1 grace. The om mun ion ·crvi •e ( comp! tciu :, c(f, 
left him, und. which his fo1rncr di trcL. hucl oblib , 1thitsconfo1r·ion,absolutionandle. ·ousfromscrip-
him to sell; and add~d greatly to . them. Nor turc) will be o!Jout the length of' tlie orJinary 
did he neglect the poor. He again_ became a morning • crvice, an<l the whole c01igregation may 
father to the fatherless, and a blc1,smg to the r main until its conclu ion. It i impo siblc to 
unfortunate. 'I he lime arri,·ed when the be- eBtirnatc the good which moy re ·ult from thi · cir• 
fore mentioned Rabbis came, as usual to make cu1m,tanc.e alone. AcconLng to the mode now 
their collect.ion. Not finding theil· generous con- practiced the non-communicant loses all the ben· 
trihutor in the place where he had resided the efit which this most solemn and impressive service 
y ar bcfoH•, theJ adclres ~d themselves to some of is calculated to produce, turn away from the Lord's 
the inhabit ante of the ,•ill age, aud ar keel them table, as he would from a rite designed for a dif-
whethrr they could tell them what had become of fereut race of beings with which he has no con-
Aben-judan, n<l how he was? "Aben-judan," cern. 
exclaimed th y, "the good and g nerous Aben~ We hope that the early service on unday morn-
judan ! who is Jike him in rich , charity, and ing will be well attended, and that all will be 
noodncss ?-Sec you yonder flocks aud herds? enabled to experience the delight and benefit 
they helon" to A bcn-judan. Those vast fields, which mubt be commuuicatecl by our spiritual 
flourishing l'.)irieyards, and beautiful garde1'. ·?.they Forms of Prayer, when the voice, lhc understand-
belong to Aben-judan. Those fine bmldings? ing, and the heart, heartily join in its p rformancc. 
they also belong to Ahen-judan." Whilst they W trust that it will be found the most profitabl 
veie discoursing the good man happ ned to pa ~ prayer-meeting which has yet been held.-Episcopal 
that way. The wise men 6 re tcd him, and asked Recorder. 
- imhowhedid.-"Ma ters," aid he, "yourprayers 
]rnvc produced plenty of fruit,-come to my house 
nd partake of it. I ;vill make up the deficiency 
of last years subscril?tion." Th~y_ followed him to 
his house, where, after entertammg them nobly, 
he gave them a very handsom pre ent for the 
p<,or. They accepted it, and taking out the sub,. 
cription list of the pr' ceding year. "See," 
aid they to him 1 ii though many exceeded thee in 
their donations, yet we hav placed thee at the 
very top of the list, convinc d hat the smallne s of 
thy gift at that time, arose from want of means-
not from want of inclination. It is to men like 
thou art, that the visest king alluded when he 
aid, "A man' gift extendeth hi possessions, and 
]eadeth him before the great." Prov, xviii. 16.-
Jerusalem Talmud.-Medra::ih Varteeha Rabhah.-
Deharim Rabha 
ONVERSION OF A S:EAMJ\N. 
The following- is from the account of the la t 
meeting of the Marine Bihl 'oci y of tl e ity 
of N w- ork, published in the " Sailor' .l' fagazine 
and Naval Journal.'' 
Mr. John Wesly B. Wood, who had lately re-
turned from Sea as first mate, said he felt it impos 
sible to give the audience any idea of the i terest 
awakenc~ in his mind by the fact of the report 
and the observations of the speakcrli; for Ehould 
he try it, he would only prove the attempt to be 
as futil as the effort was uncalled f; r. 
He acknowledged that he had once laid consid-
erable stress on the specious objections of the 
skeptic, who had asked, W11y put the Bible with-
out note or comment, into the hands of the unlet· 
tered sailor, when, as to its con ents, even the 
doctors of the law disagree? But what other 
h com·se could be pur!':ued? It wa a hard case, 
indeed, if they should be restrained from putting 
onwrn 
Mr. Robert Raikec;, a print r of Gloucester, in 
Ehgland, instituted the first Sunday School in the 
year 1782. Being in the outskirts of that city, he 
was greatly di ·turbed by a troop of wretched 
noisy boy . Full of compa sion he b gan to 
think what could be one to remedy the viJ. 
And on tl e good woman. with hich he was 
con ersing, saying-" 0, Sir, i you were here 
on Sunday you would pity th m indeed, for 
they are much more numerous and a huudrcd 
times worse-it is a very helJ upon ~arth-aee canfl 
not read our Bibles inpeace for them;"-it occur-
red to him that if tlie e children should be put 
to School on a Sunday, this disorder might be 
prevented, and the children °ught better. The 
thought was immediately carr · ed into effect by 
employing a poor woman in the neighborhood to 
teach them, and this spark kiudled a flame which 
will never be extingui ~ed n has ~ readv prov .. 
• 
prove th m. Such a place, su_ch ~ociety, forces one 
to thi k o eternity, and eternity 1s not a word to _be 
cherL hed with delight, by any out of Christ. 
Uut wh n Christ is rcalJy loved, when we have 
that evicfonc of love to him which St. John men-
tions, viz. "that we love the Lreth:-en.'' T~en the 
me tina of christian friends, who make their love 
their to1>ic of con.ver'ation, , . hde _every counten-
' nee IJri,~htcns with a holy ]OJ, 1s heaven upon 
' 0 , f . 
earth; for this i the emp,oyment o etermty, 
with clc. rcr facultie:;, enlarged pn,vcrs, and sinless 
bodi . 
J,m e 5th.-I'havc let a whole week pass without 
fini hin(J' letter, 1my for I have been muc:1 occupied 
in prcp~ration , for painting and in visiting the va-
riou , galleries trnd pab.ces :l.nd chu,.ches, where 
the fine works of Titian, of Tintoret, of Paul Ve-
ronese, and the ' other great Venetia"l painters, are 
to be found. The splendid picture of the" Mjra-
cle ef tlze Slave" by Tintoret is iu the Acaderny of 
Fine Arts. It ha not di a 1)po1nted my expecta-
tions. It i the most splendid for brilli'lncy of 
light and color that I have ever een. The other 
mast r ·of the V cnctian sc 1001 xcced 'fintoret in 
refinement of design anJ in carefuhe s and deli-
cacy of finish, but none surp'l s him in vigorous 
con eptio1 , and fire and vehemence f execution. 
in Vcnic th re · re much greater facilitie for 
. tudying in the g:illeric ', than in Florence or 
Rom • 
Y n will \'fish to:know· h w I like ,Venice, I have 
scare ly time 1>r oom tJ ay. V •nice is rither in 
d : yeti and decaying magui!' c nc than a 1y city 
in Italy. It g rgr u. p,dncc ri -ing out of th 
wat. 'r, and di'lCOl')retl by the ru t of ages; 
th •ir, pa ·i \l. l1a,IJ. c}-.;SQrtcd; th ' gra . grow UO• 
di ' turl>cu in their courts, and upon the balconies; 
and it is truly m •l ncholy, a one glides by them, 
late of nn eve11ing in a gou Iola, those hall , once 
·· >n<ling over th waters and that hour, from thou-
sands of latnps the 1ight <,f noon d,1y, but now 
from mo t of th m there .n.:! nJt the glimmer-
ing of a inglc taper. There is a gloom and 
d rknc , , nncl dcsolatcne-s, like those we rearl 
of in the des rted cities in the stories in the .Ara-
bian Ni l•t • But good bye, I am nt the en<l of 
my pp r. 
------NEW YOH.K. 
A city mi · 'ion i' con temp 1 tcd. At a late m t,. 
ing the Bishop t.rongly recommcnc.lccl the purpose. 
He "a.llu cle 1  with much feelin~, to tlzre~ classes qf 
indiuidual$, who e situation demand.:; our sympa-
thies, and whose spiritual n cc.; ities require at 
our hand· immediate relief. The ffrst comprises 
tho c emio-rant from Engla.l1<1 and Ireland, n ho, 
att[lched hy 11cmbership to our , ister Churches 
thcr ', arc here, in C')nscquence or their poverty, 
almost o,npletely debarred the privile_!!C of wor-
·hippin,\? their Goel according to the dictates or 
their principle and their choice. Unable as they 
almost all nre, to procure cat' in our place ' of 
wor hip, they either graclually d ecline attendin,1' 
r hlic wor ,,hip altogeth r, or inclu ed by greatc~ 
facilitie~ offered l>y other denomin tion; of our 
Clu·i tian brethren, finaliy become lo.:it to the 
hurch of their father . This is a hi6hly interest· 
ing cla of person , and one whic?1 being larn-c, 
muc_h larg_er t1mn is O'ai1cmlly sup 1 se 1, rer1ui~es 
011r uumediate attention, The second class alluded 
o, ar the hone t poor, 11, tivcs of our ow c un-
try and city, a ''.lSt m.ij rity of \Vho·n sehloin en-
er the . , nctua y of their Goel. Their pove ··ty, 
often times ex reme, forbid - their co.1tributing 
out of th ir scai ty mean·, evea a small ~um, to-
~ard .· procuring a pla<;e for themselves and fami-i1e~. m the sacred temple. No adequate provis-
ion I made for them in our Churchea, and unle.!!s 
' ome plan ·imi at to the C?ne l?roposed, be pursued, 
they mu ~t 1?e left to pe ;·1sh in aim st total i~nor-
ance of their du ty and of the way of , alvatioa. 
How loudly, then, d'les their cond:t1 n call for the 
exerci' f active and "peedy exertion in rela,ion 
to the measure coritemplated. The third class, 
cle.nandi11g the notice of Chriotians, is composed 
of those, who, sunk ~!most into the very abyss of 
pollution and crime, and nearly lost to all sense of 
honor and shame, must, in order to be brought to 
a sense of their guilt and condition, and finally to 
be made partakers of the privileges we ourselves 
enjoy, be so~ght in the streets and lanes ~f our 
city, and, a~ 1t were, compelled to become with us, 
heirs of hope and eternal glory. 
"What an immense field, in contemplating these 
three classes of individuals, presents itself to the 
vie·v of the friends of mission 's!" 
He supposed that these thr~e classes would 
embrace about 100,000 persous rn that great me-
trnpolis. 
r~Ev. DANIEL WILSON. 
The following particulars in regard to this genM 
tie man may be new to some of our readers. He 
is the son ot Thomas VVilsoni Esq. the well known 
patron of the Dissenting College at Highbul'y, 
and of other benevolent enterprizes. He receiv-
ed his education at Edmund Hall, Oxfor<l. He 
has officiated ns a minister of the Establis11ed 
Church at various places. He preached, for some 
time, as successor to Mr. Cecil, in Bedford Row. 
He 1s now ministering to a large congregation in 
Islington, one of the parishes in London. It is 
stated that on one occasion, 700 individuals re-
ccivetl the rite of confirmation in his church. He 
ha~ frequently appeared as an author;-he has 
pub]it;hed several occasional sermons, a volume of 
sermons, a Journal of travels, a defence of the 
Church :Missionary Society, a long and excellent 
essay prefixed to Wilberforce's Practical View, 
and two volume@ on the Evidence of Chri .. tianity. 
The three last named, have been republished in 
Bos to ·1, by Crocker & Brewster. Mr. Wilson i 
one of the principal contributors to the Christian 
Observer. 
THE CHRISTIAN BADGE. 
The Romans had a law, that every one should, 
wherever he went wear a bJdge of his trade in his 
hat, or utward vestment, that he might be known. 
TJ~ns th Christifin is never to Jay aside the badg 
of his hoJ y -prof. ssion: but. to let his light shine, 
and adorn the doctrines of God his Saviour in. 
all thinf!:8. ' 
GAMBIER 013SERVER. 
G urnrnR, FRIDAY, AUGUST, 12 1831. 
OHIO CONVENTION. 
The Cl rgy and Lay Ddcgatcs throughout the diocese are 
requested to notice, that the next Annual Convention will as-
sembl in this place on th I'IRST WEDNESDAY in September. 
A::1rn1t1CAN' QcrARl'EQLY REotsrEa.-The Aug11st numbc.r 
of this work has just come to hantl, and like its predecessors 
contains a largo mount of valuable Statistical matter, some 
of which we may make use of. It is a cheap work, costing 
hut .$1,50 a year, and coataining much matter of permanent 
interei.t. 
The follo1ving remarks 011 controversy are from an article. 
in the above work, on the character of Richard Baxter:-
'~, more cool a~1d d~liberate asking of the question, "Cl.li ho. 
no? before puttmg pen to pap:i1·, for the commencement of a 
controvf'rsy; a more conscientious and anxious desire to avoid 
it, e,pecially with one who may he sound in all the main arti-
cles of tlrn Christian faith; a manner of treq.ting those who 
a1·e in so,i:ie dcgre: ef error, conciliating, frank, and adapted 
to call their att ent10n to the great es,,entials of truth, and to 
the mo ncntous and necessary contest with the enemies of the 
truth of Chri-;t; more watchfulnes'I against the ambition of 
Ot)tstripping So!onun. in m:i.king ~reat discoveries of light and 
w1~rlom: :1~re rea~ness to crJnfess mistakes and to suppress 
pnde of_ op1111<>•1 ?'5sm again'>t God, and, when necessary, to 
trea! ~vitb !he_ silence of Christian meekness, and yet with 
Chnstlan d1gruty, the challcn9;e of a disputatious man; would 
do1;1~tless prevent many an ,unnecessary controversy, and much 
s• 1_ic1tude am,.,n~ gi'>od men in the churches. And another 
pomt; ~o look forward, and by anticipation to bring t' ,e tests 
of a d~·mg dav and of the judgment, and of heavenly scenes 
and enJoyments, to bear upon the matter, will help to correct 
m~ch wroag f~Ung and rreve11t misjll<l~ment, One of Bax.~ 
OilIT ARY. 
Il1m,1., 1\IF.\DF. C..:n .WUTON, daughter of the l v. \ 'illi.1m 
nci t,lii.i Crci,.;hton or C11illicotlw, w:.is born J 1 .} I th lbl L 
The s,,·cctm•,s of her <li. position and tl,e ~cnius th: t b\:arncd 
fro~u h£'r bril.Ji.mt eye, early ntlh1:duJ the mor.t flattcrii,g h:,p.,.,, 
winch were mcrcrrscd a:. revolnng; •ars PXpatHl(·d lier mind 
more and more. But whil" h ·r .1ttai11ments in tht: 1il and or-
nam,mt:il k1101dE.'dJc wcr~ higl,ly rcsp~c:.a!.,I , she vrrhcd at 
lier Wth yerir \\ i:l1out t)1at knowl-,ci;:;t-wh ch 1s abuv all price, 
the. knowkdge ot ~alv.,t10n. L:1st w111ter, however, during the 
revival hen•, site was enabled, tlirou~, the ricl1!.'s of Divin 
grace, to choose that good part which can never be taken 
aw~ y-votu 1tarily to r j,.ct the pomps a1 d vanities, and J>lea-
~url's wl,wh arc sv captivutiu:; t, the youthtul mintl-to c:~t 
m. he~ lot with the people of God, and p'.iuridy to profoss llC'r 
faith m tlic Lor~ Jesus Chnst by cumii.g to tb, s,1crn .. wntaJ 
table. A hort mt,!n·nl laps .. d, and ~he was l.i.id on the bed 
of fangnishuwnt and sickness. About seven ,veel..s before lier 
death, she w,is asked, "if it did not seem that the weather was 
mo. t generally unfavor;,hle to her recovery, and if it ever caus-
ed b r to.murmur?' Thu reply wru; 1 "Tltat she alwa,·s check-
ed such i clin~s, l>y remembering t 1at God knew the effect 
such weather would have upou her, and th t it w:i. a great 
comfort and upp<Jrt to t~el that she wa i11 the hands of her 
II :1\'cnly Father, who could restore h~r to nca!th if it ,rntild 
be for tl1c best;" and then added, "I would rath •1 g •t we 1, 
hel'a_u~c I h,,rc ncvur yet done any thing for the ca ·, of 
hr;.,t." Doubts, nd fear~ occ sion, lly p3sscd o·::::- her mind; 
but lier godly sorrow for sm, her 1 ce · and qui e t suuiniSoiou 
;1c1 l~·~vcucy in pt .. ycr, her thin,t for greater holine~s, he1· pant~ 
IIIJ atter G~, were mat.~fe~t indicationi. of .a soul rip for 
licavcn-aud 1t wa.~ a suhJcct of grateful praist·, that dndug 
ihe last tour weeks of ht!l' contmuuuce here, s 1c •njOJCd dc-
lig_iHL'ul c.:u111pu~un:, unut crablc peace-and her hope bcc·Jme 
b:1Jhter and bri~htcr. The . 'aviour was inexprc si ly prc-
Clou-. t I lier so 11, and she ruhcd with unw.iverin"' coufid •nee 
0:1 hi faithfu.lne.~s and power. That swc ,t pa8suge in Pi,atlll 
73. 26, "My flesh and my heart faill•th: but God i~ the 
str·'ng h f my ~hear~ ant.l my pvttiou forever," was l ecnliarly 
dea1 t , her. h.nov. lllJ from h1.-r own expcri 'nee, the bicsscd-
1~css ol tho e to whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, ~ltc 
folt a tender, ardent conc.;rn for the salvation of otht>r-ller 
love for souls sc-cmcd to increase c-very day, and a_§ her smm"th 
permitted, with carnest11('S.~, lid~litya11d affoctio11,s'h ,,<ld1 /jl,;da 
word m ~ as n to the youug and the old, the b ,Jicver and the 
unl, lie" •r. Ou one occasion, seeing he,r belov ,d relations 
m11ch di ·tressed, s11e .r. ·~n.u·ked, •• l trust my dcat\ may b 
blessed to many, and tf 1t should be t.h mean~ of avhw one 
ul, you should uot repine." She was asked one day, 
0
what 
had been the p,u·ticular subject of her meditation? "These 
wordi!," said shc, "have been much on my mind, • O the pain, 
the bliss of dying!' " Iler illness, from tlw commencement 
to the termination, was home with remarkable patienC' and 
c.heerful resignation. 
"The coGin, tlic shroud nnd the grave, 
To her were no objects of dread; 
On Him who is mighty to save, 
Her soul wa~ with confidence stay'd." 
'fhc period of her dismis: al drew nigh; she- appc-arcd more 
and more anxious.for it, 'desiring to depart and be with lll'ist, 
which is far betll>r,' and on th morming of the 5th July her 
<ksire.s were gratified-She fell ask·ep in Jesus with praises on 
Ii r lips, 
'Tis finished! The conflict .is pa t, 
The heaven-born spirit is fled; 
Her wish is accomplished at last, 
And no"' she's entombed with the dead. 
The months of affiiction arc o'er, 
The days and the nights of distress; 
We sec h r in anguish no more, 
She's gained her happy rclca~c. 
No sickness, or sorrow, or pain, 
Shall ever di quiet h r more; 
:For death to her spirit was gain, 
Since Christ was her life when below. 
I JTELLIGENCE. 
(!ouru of tlu Niger.- ,v c can sec no good reason wby the 
Un~ted States' government sbou]d not fit out an expedition to 
exp'ore t\1e Niger, and to establish friendly relations with thl · 
more powerful tribes or nations of Africa. .Men of color in 
Liberia, whOllll constitutions are suited to the African climat<>, 
would readily engage in such an expl><liti'ln, and h n :ft:.s in 
calculable might rc:...ilt, both to our commerce and to the ca,1~" 
of .African colonization. May we live to know that a lit,e o. 
steam-boats is established on the Niger, by American enter-
Arc/1.street Prison, I'ILilwlclpl,ia.-Thcru wer four thousand 
a11d scv nty-tl,r • committ:11s at thL institution duriug th 
Inst y ar: and the kcq,cr, in a lett ·r to llobcrts v~m., state., 
th.it at least tl,r e tlwusa,ul wc1· p rson · of inte-mp.rate lwuit1J. 
The Treasurer of th l\fo ·s, husetts Ccncrnl IIo pita! hns 
tl,~ plea urc- to acknowl ·dgc the r •c ,ipt of Fiue 1~t0ll$Ulld Dol-
lm·,, a~ a donatiot from a m11r ·hant with a reque~t that it 
"may be a •pt.,.,d for the hcnciit of th, t mOfit mcful and ex-
ccllcut i11stitut10n. "-lJost(JJ: 1'ra,is. 
l\_I •·. t;u sdl <lecliiw the management of th Tr mont Thea-
tre m .Uostun for th c·oming beabOll. Th Tn-mont is the 
011\y th..:; Ire Ill Do.-ton which has been op •n d for the common 
purpvse of · theatre for two v •,trs or mor . If ont ' for the 
"liufo city, says the Education ·Reporter, is but a lo:.ing rumc 
WC slit1ll tal,e COUl'a"'L', 
Ae 'Ol'ding to a computation published in th!! N •w~ York 
Courier, U1e avcrarrc 111cr '.l'> • of the J>opubtion of that eity j 
qu,tl to one p..:n,on 111 every ltour and twelve minute ·. 
Anotl.a :Jinci1lc11ce.-J::unc · lonroc Adams, a promiHing 
young mall o,· Mccllicld, < 1t-d on the -1-th ull. about the hlllllc 
1our rn ,hich the, E . -!-'resident pircd. '1'l1c coincidcn · i~ 
ccrtaiuly n!111ark,11Jlc. 
The great Amcdcan ,-tatc>s1nnn I•'isher Ames, died on the 
<lny of our National Aunivl'l" ·ary, '1s09. 
tis st.tccl in the Salem l\frrcury, t intone wealthy and en-
terprising gentleman pays one-tenth of tho town t,tx, nod pro-
bably pays more to.xcs than any citizen in Ne,v-England ! A 
citiz ·n in B tou \1'.1ys one sixty-second part of the whole tate 
tax. 
FOREIGN. 
GREAT BiuTAIN.- ,pcccl, from tlie Throne.-On Tuesday, 
Jun• 21 ·t, at au early hour, every roof, window, balcony, and 
doorway, from St. J,.1.mcs to St. Stephens, were besieged with 
engcr awl expecting beholders. "At length the roar of can-
non announced th departure of the royal cortegc from the pa. 
lace. The intcrmcdiv ,tc time, until its arrival at the Parlia-
ment, was murki;,d by the reverberations of the multitudinou · 
voices that hailed the King at every turn. "Along the line 
the signal ran," and thef~u dejoic of loyal voices in continued 
cheers, not" ithl;tanding the parched lips 1md fiery faces, was 
kept up °\°1-ith little intcrmi ·ion. 'fl1e King, we thongbt, 
look ·d pale and dispirited ; anJ the cheering was not so loud 
and cnthusia tic as the crowd would ha'\le led u to exp8ct.'' 
About 2 o'clock, he entered the antique chamber, in magni-
ficent robes, and took his scat on the throne of that long line 
of Kings, amongs whom ther have be n fow more popular 
than him!;el • The Commons were summoned, and His l\la-
Jcsty, in a. ,oice apparently affected by a slight cold, delivered 
a addrrss. 
The Reform Bil!.-Thi · important bill was brought forward 
in th Hou · · of Commons on the 2-tth,-passed its first read. 
ing-and was to be cad a second time on the :Fourth of July. 
Aft r the speech of Lord John .Russell, Sir Robert P l made 
a fow observa ious, intimating that he should not oppose the 
Lill i:. the present stage of its progress, but should have some-
thing to say, when the question should come up for a second 
reading. • The noble Lord," he remarked, "is, I apprehend, 
entirely w10ng in bi.· expectation that this measure will be per-
mitted to go to the committee without a lengthened discu ion 
of its principle~ and the sense of the House having been pro-
nounced upon it." This announcement was followed by loud 
cbcers.-N. Y, Obs, 
~ 
h.nAND,-A late Jetter from Grecnock, published in the 
~cw-York: American, gives a frightful, but, we trust exagge-
rated pictur of misery in Ir land ;-
" I neglected to mention to you in my last, the state of Ire-
nd from starvation. You will get it all, no doubt, from the 
papers; but be assured it is far from being exaggerated. One 
writer mentions that at the Dloment be wrote, there were three 
~ 
Pouxn.-Deatl1 of Gc11eral Diebit ch.-An official rrport 
from the Ru sian head quarters at Klcczewo elated June 10 
av<:: 
·1 am under the painful nece . ·ity of announcing to you that 
Marshal ount D~ebitsch S:i.balkansky, ud nly· tl't!d this 
day ~t l~alf past l o clock, at his head-quarters at Klcczcwo . 
Until h1 s~ddc11 attack h had be n in perfect health, and 011 
the pr ccdm,g day h_ad bee~ remarkably che rful at tab)~·, 
wh n, at ~ o clock th1 · ~ornmg, Ire was uddenly attacked b· 
a de truct1ve 1rnllady winch l>ore unquestionable symptoms Jr 
cholera. ~'h. violent attacks o_f si<'kne);s overcame his pow 
erful conslltut1011, and:,tfter_a pai_nful stru••gle, and with manly 
co~posurc aud tranqml res1gnat10n1 he clo ·ud his brilliant and 
nct1v career. 
The O n ra.l of Infantry, Count Toll, instat,tly as~umeJ 
the command of the army. 
-----}'on.TU~ L.-Thc French block11de of the Tagus continues, 
twenty ship. ha, been t.ak n. The. qundron is visible with 
a glw s from the heights of Lii,l>on. No vc, c:l from • mcrica. 
had reach •d that port for the Ju ·t three months, but a warlike 
quudron from the United 8tatcs was exp ctcd. 
For •ign Opinions of Amcl'ican Sci.'11ce.-A late number of 
t~e Quarterly l\l~ning Review, tmblish din Loudon, in a no 
tlcc of the ml·ncan Journ l of ·icncc and Arts contuins a 
high un.d ju~t co!nmcndut~on _o,f that work,. to whi h chiefly, 
w • ar · md 'bkd for our sci •nttfic r putation 11b1 oad, and pays 
a;_d~s •rved complime!1t t? its distinguii;lll'd J•,ditor, Profi;ssor 
Sdlunan of whom, m view of his perscv •rinrr and succe. ful 
labors iu the cau!>c of cicncc, it may with gr~at prnpricty be 
. aid, Bene mcruit de Jlalria. 
TJ'ork.'I of tlie late Robert lfall.-W c understand that a 1ctt~r 
from l\lr. Hall's successor at Lcicest 'r, t a fricud in this 
country, .m ntion~ that tbc po t.humou work of Mr. I all 
are. sold for £4,000. These works arc to be ditcd by Dr. 
Ohnthus Gregory, and the memoir is drawn u}> by ir Jamer, 
1V}''lntosh for the benefit of the family. It is hoped that the 
biography of l\fr. Hall by Mr. Morris, the b~ · h r of ll'ul 
lcr, will not be circulated, " lt i not intended to benefit th 
family, but is got up for private advantag . \V learn from 
other ·ol,rc s th t among Mr. Hall's remuim1 arc lt•ctur s 01 
the divinity and personality of the Holy Spidt, and on th 
Abrahamic covenant.-N. York Obscn•er. 
The Press iii England,-At a recent anniversary of the. 
U~1ion Str et Auxiliary Missionary Society in London, Re,·. 
Richard Watson and llev. J. Campbell alludc•d to the Lon 
don Quarterly and the Edinbur~h Revi ws, a.~ having bccomf 
m.orc eva~gclical in tl_ie!r religious influcnc s. The high!} 
gifted. editor of the Edinburgh has begun to peak in hi~ 
splendid style about the graqe of God. 
In the last Montreal paper is the :following advertis ment . 
"By aittliority of Justice," at the hurch door of the Parish ol 
Montreal, on SU.NDA Y the 21th instant, after divines rvicr: 
in tho morning, will be adjudged to the highest and best bidder, 
th following immovable property, belonging to the e ·t te of 
the late Thomas French, &c.-Condi~ions will b made known 
on the day of adjudication," 
A report of the Georgetown Tempc-rance Soci.t:ty, in Lower 
Canada, states that the annual con ·umption of ardent "Pirit:; 
in that town and vicinity, hM fallen, within the $hort pace of 
three years, from 8,000 gallons to 300; and that all the vend· 
ers have abandoned the sale except one.- Canada l-Yutchma>i 
The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland hav 
passed a resolution forbidding the Rev. Ir. Irvmg from 
prcachiDg in any church in Scotland. Thi~ was in conse~ 
quence of the publication of a book by the Rev. gentleman, 
in which be asserts the peccability of our Saviour. 
The consumption of Indian opium in China, from the first. 
of April, 1830, to the lstof January, 1831, was 1.5,145 cbcs!s, 
valued at 10,083,302 dollars, 
W7,.at Next~-It is said that a. model of a tunnel is now ex. 
hibiting in Glasgow, to convey the mail bags from Loncl.on t 
Portsmouth,-seventy miles--in twelve minutes! 
The fortr£ss of Ham, in which the Ex-Ministers of France 
are to be c-0nfined for life, was the last place which surren red 
to the Allies, at the close of that memorable campa·gn which 
gave peace to Europe. 
Two thouSQnd sheep, it is s3id, have been lilied in Enghncl, 
to furnish parchments for Reform petitions. P per ptti· 
t · ons are not receivable. 
~!!!"!!!"!!'!!~~~~~~~"fl!'~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'~so~n~s~~!!'.1~r.,r~i d a child in---;; wicker-basket, covered by metallic 
P g:iute. The child .hnd no ot.her prot~ction, tha1.1 a mask of in-
of prayc1 ! 
y 
of promi cd "rest." 
Then, when l,,:,nen.th th wcirrht of care 
fy spirit b ntl!, 
l\Iy thought a end,; 
T,l I[ aY n-Oh, may t.. last my hom e b there! 
Th 1·c i n eye of pitying love, 
Au arm to sav , 
On lifo's r ugh av ; 
hen c nr:igc, s01,l,-your Father rcign1J aboYc ! 
PlLGRI:\1' LIGHT . 
,v1wn ll th drl·ury mi,Jnigl1t, 
Ill' :Vil ,rim's 1.unp dies out; 
}Ii, 11:1lh 0'1 r~pr ... ai.l wiLh clai-l..01; 41 
Iii hc.:irt \Vith boding doubt. 
ut ~ ,.m the M,1 nr ~pa !ding ; 
An nwni-c.l 11till h tread : 
And thin!.. no Ii.tilt , ch t•ring, 
A tlmt ,, hich ht•a en she<l • 
0 1 t thv heavenly com1~l'l 
nd '1•111w he iny guidt•! 
I'll bitl ., ·it fr- r then vanhh, 
Attd , c no light beside. 
Gc1rdl'.ttCr if (,!,in mi ·. 
coml,ustiulc material. This experunent, winch those who 
p rformcd it, mod:.i not without a feeling of dismay, was at-
tend ,l with a most atisfactory result. 
A fire1 ,lll hnvin,,. his hand enclosed in a double asbestos 
glove, nnd guarded
0
in the palm by a piece of asbestos cloth, 
laid hold of· a large piece of red-hot iron, carri ed i.t slowl:( to 
the di. t 11 cc of' l.10 foet, then set straw on fire by 1t, and 1m-
mt•diat.:ly Lr.)Ught it back to the fun:.ace. The hand was not 
at all it,jurcd in the c.·periment. 
Another experiment related to the defence of tite head, the 
eyes, and thc- luna-s. The fir~men put on only th.e asbestos 
:inti wire gar zc cap, and the cutrass, ut:d held the shield before 
his brea . t. ,\ tire of shavings ,vas then lighted, and sustain-
ed in a very large raised chafing di;,h, and the fii·eman ap-
proaching it, plunged his head i11to the middle of the flames, 
with hi tac toward,. the fuel, and in that way went several 
tiln~s 1·01md the chafing dish, aud for a period of above a mi-
nut ::i in duration. The experiment was made several times, 
and tho.,;o who made it, said they suffered no oppression or in--
convenience in the act of respirati011. 
w· e would recommend the important matters in this art~clc, 
to the nttl.'ntion of the councils in all the great cities and towns 
of the United Stat •s.-Jourruil of I-IiJaltit. 
1 \I''> IY R1:r,mv.-\Ve saw nothing more interesting 
among the mcthod'i of illustration adopted in Gt •rm,rny, and 
wi ;-. rl.and, thim tlt _ mod ,1s m· maps in relief, e.:.hiu:ting tbe 
face of a country with all its val'icties of surface-intended to 
convey m()l ·•. dbtinot id a. o the subj ect of GrObrraphy.-
They have lo 1g lit·rn used to illustrate particular district~, es-
pecially in Swit1,erland, ai11l wero first prcp'.lrctl for school u.,;c 
for thl.' blind. A Vt!ry imper.ti•ct imitation of them hu.s , en 
nttl-,npted in Ne\ - York by a carver in wo d-liut al most too 
rud e to he of much value. We cannot 1, tter 1lescribe tho e 
of Gt t"H' ny than in the fvllowing extracts frotu the London 
uartcrly J urnal of Education. Th . reliefs diJfcr from 
common glob·~ o.ad m11p,; mo.t c. sentially in the following 
p rticulars. lnstrad of rcprescntin~ th o hills and valleys by 
ctchin;.(1 they exhibit real elevations and clC'presi.ivn~, corrcs-
po11di111; to those on the earth's ~urlnce. Tlic mountains and 
vallics arc tlius made visible and pa\p nhlc; the cvast also is 
clearly rai~ed abov._. the level of the bi!u, and its peculiar cha-
racter, wh ,tJ1cr of lof ty rock, or level sand, is accurately deli-
ncatcrl. The high table land s, like those of Central Africa, 
ar Jilaccrl 011 a laighcl· level than the flat lands near the co11sts; 
l't 'E r11v u·ros or llu'I \tf LwE, &c. IN \ '&Sm• Fr 14E.- and the rivcr11 anti lakes arc SC<'n confined within their chan-
Thc mean. of preserving humau lifo and v.1lu:1lilc nr iclcs from ncls lmcl ba~ins. N t oaly is the rreucral direction f tlte hills 
injury rd' truction in en ·s of tin•, were imC'ntl'd i~h ut two clearly laid down, but ah10 the vnri~·t1cs in their st rpncs1,, their 
,c .. 11 'inct• hy the Cli viii r Aldini, of the Tnivcr ity of J}o- dc<:livitics, und the g1·Pat isoltm·tl 1;urumit,; arc <Hhcntcd in 
l 11:1, th ;.- prop 1· proportions. A ppr >pri,1te oolor-;, too, nrc used; 
To ,•n hln p •r m top s thro11;i;h au avl•nne or room lilll•cl the ct ' l"llnl snow vf ill• hi\;hcst 1n.011ntaiu-topR, nnd the ico of 
with fl m , or to , , t' nd or cl• c,•ncl a lliµ;ht of i,tnir'l or a lntl- the pol I' r,!_.~ions ar rcpr •··ent..-,1 white; th c;andy d ncrts, yel-
<'11 r I nvl'loped in f11111 •1 Alilini r •comrnl·111ls two dresses; orni low; the st ·pp ,q brown, or a y •llow brown; '1:llC stony, barren (th' inner) m cl(• of n rni1wr11l prmluc-tion, termed u.sbestos, region!l, gr 'Y nnd un 1·vl'n; th for t , .-:;recn; nd all the wa-
ml th I r ( w" t rt r) ,,f irc.ganzl'. tcr is made hluc. Tl1c mat l"iCII mp1oyed io; paper, of a fill'i 
A~hc toq, of which tho inner clrcs~ i~ 1nncl<', is incomhu~ti- 11nd light kind, not liabb to he broken; the wei ,,.ht of one of 
hh•, even in tlw 1,fro11 ,•st fir , tlnd i~ s,> slow , cot1duclm- of the largest r lief~ is very smnll, nd they m~ be handled vith-
,; 1loric·, (111nth'r of Ii •at) that it is commonly ,I nominated a out any l'isk or dam :qin~ them. Nnmes arc written on these 
on-1".ontlur_tor ?f it. Tlw ntlvantag •s of a <ircss composed of relief~, and the clcarnc~:i ven of the smaller characters i!J :ur-
1;,1ch m·\t •rul, Ill <'a1;c of flr ', 01· obviom. Jking inemnhus- pri~inp;. 
i:JI in th' lto11g t fin•, or when the whole place is in a 'ltatc I . i•· obv]ouc; tht~t to brin :~ such a mrmufacturo to pcrfocti n, 
of mnpltt comhn~lion, 1111 being at tile~, nw tlm a very low requu·cs skilful artists and much exp erien ce.-A,inals of Edu. 
~ondn·tor. of.h{·,~t it pr •c ,th :;kit\ 01· drcs~ .tlut may b in --- ---------
,?n ' ,v,_tl~ t q mtA.·rm,1 • u_rf. C<', from .the :wtirm of c tP1·11al Orrte .\L DEGEl'rlO.N.-An op ical dc<·,·ptlo n, observed b 
f.n•, u01c1 •nt lt•n th of t1m to ndnut. of n p 1·.,on to pas11 I>'-' cnl};crs on the Liv rpool '\nd Manehcst"r rail-road, i<1 thu~ 
hr ngh n rn m or ,1n•1mc, or lo n c11<l or ,le~c •nd a flight of d •scrib •d ,,n,I expl,\incd in tJi, J Jurnal of the Ro •al Ins titu 
Tu.E P.n.Ess.-B,y what means is the influence of religion 
upon · he conduct of the community to be increased and ex .. 
tended? Chiefly, I apprehend, through the agency of a judi-
cious, earnest, and diligent employment of the press. Th') 
press is now the great engine that gives its movement to the 
whole social machinery. It is hardly too much to say that it 
is the real governing power throughout the civilize.cl world.-
1 t produced the late revolution in Franc<.'. It produced the 
reform bill now pend ing in, England, aud which is probably 
destined to effect a revolution there. It controls, almost ex-
clusively of any other cause, the political and social operations 
of our own country. Tt is an engine fearfully efficient for 
evil and for good. It is constantly employed by the selfish 
and evil minded in disseminating the most pernicious doctrines 
in the cheapest forms. Many of our widely circulated newr-
papers are no better than perpetual fountains of the most viru-
lent and concentr.-ited moral poison. These efforts must be 
met by efforts not less vigorous and perseYeriug in favor of 
good principles. The press must be made to counteract, bv 
its legitimate and healthy use, the evils that result from its 
abmfs, or the cause of religion and liberty, and the country, 
is lo:ott for ever.-A. H. EvERET'.r. 
TnE LATE Ma. ABER.NE'l'HY,-The following anecdote fo 
related of this eminent surgeon:-
About ten years ago, as l\Ir. A. was walking up Holborn, 
he overtook one of his pupils, and, as was his custom when h0 
had once noticed intrinsic talent, he entered into familiar con~ 
versation with him, ol.serving that he had missed him for some 
time from the diss ec.,ting room. The young man, with tears 
in his eyes, told him he was involved in debt, and that his 
p,irents, overtaken like himself, by the shafts of adversity, 
•ould not grant ,im the neecssary !lupplies. "To what amount 
arc you 1n debt?" " <\.bout £80 Sir," answered the poor 
>ankrupt. "'Vell," saitl l\:fr. A. "call at Bedford-row to-
morrow morning at ten o'clock, and I will see what can be 
done for you." The young man was obedient to the wishes 
of his kind instructor, when a letter sealed up was put into 
his hands, on opening which he discovered a check for £90. 
This youn3 man was seen at the grave of his late benefactor 
completely grief-stricken. 
Goon W \TER.-The water of Egypt, accordinrr to the Abbe 
.Mascrier, is so rlt:'Jicious that no one wishes the h
0
eat to be less 
as n deliVC'rance from the sensation of thirst. The -Turks find 
it s.o e.·qnisite th~t they excite themselves to drink of it by 
catrng salt. All who have ta<;ted of the water of the Nile 
ahm•e the-in0nencc of the McJitenanean, allow that tlley have 
nl'.Vl'r ta .t~d of the like ~n any other place. Wheu a person 
~r~nks ot 1t for the first t1 ne, lie can scm·ccly be persuaded that 
~t 1s not .a water prorared by nrt ; for it has something in it 
rnc ·prc,;s1bly ag1· •euhle nnd pleasing to the taste. But it s 
most valw,b 1 qunl.itr is, that it is C-Yceedingly salutary. It • 
nev r rrod..icei;.any l;'Jury to the system, Jet the quantity taken 
be, a 1t so~ cllmcs 1•;,_ tln·ee buckets fu11 in a <lay by a single 
pcr ~m,. 'lhn water m the wells of Egypt, l1owcver, is de ,. 
t~tablc and unwholesome. 
AntaJcidas, ;;lw~ an ~thcnian said to him, "Ye Spartans 
are unl-.:-·irned: said arram, '' True, for we have learned no 
ev] nor vice of you." 0 
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